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and other gold-bu- g members of the JHE WORST IN TORTY YEARS.THE DETAILS HOKKIBLB.MORS GOLD FOB EXPORT. SILVER-- DOLLAR BLAND BOSS.THE RIOTERS ARE IN CONTROL committee, others argued - in iavr w
Big Coffee HouMi Kqalre It la tb Way tbe8 Cable Mr. Jeraisaa CoKcernlnj; H ' HELD 'BOTH CHAIHSSAKBHIPS. a resolution providing for the election

of the chairman of the committee by NICHOLS " ON THK LUGISLATCRK,SERIES.1 THBT NEED A IdSR Or COXJD UEATX

He Will Start the Atlanta Exposition C,o-- -

lag Governor Bollock Successful.
BrzzAKD'8 Bay, Aug. 6. Governor

Bullock, of Georgia, chairmain of tae
Amm!ttM on ceremonies and ceremon- -

Mas ere Other Outrage. ,

WAAmNaToa; Aug. 0. The Stato De
of Legitimate Trade Ne Speculation In-
volved. . e
Wasbtjigto', Aug'6. Treasury fS- -

the State convention. A few were de
sirous of adopting resolutions censur He Says There Was More Rascality In It

- Thaa Was Kver Droamed Of Tne Logl- -The Coaapaay Befasaa tm ed t Their partment this afternoon received & dis--iCials look for? a withdrawal of about Reqnest t JEmploy 2Ta Mors Hepos-t- lature of '6S Was Kaerelly B Smartpatch from Consul General Jernigan, I lal days of the Cotton States and
I national Exposition, called on the Prestwo and a half millions of .. gold this iMTalid Colored Pepl Tarrsrisedb-rTb- eThe books are now open !BpabUsu Kick Aralast - DoUerreporting further missionary outrages

ing the committee for Its aliegea an-- l
tipathy towards the resolutions endors-
ing Bland for President; and 8tone for
United States Senator to succeed Sena-
tor Vest-.-.-"-- - f - -

week.' They have unofficial advices to

The CeuTsstlea Beloagsd to : Him The
State Committee Swelled Wltb Sllverltee

. from 15 to 34 The BeaolaUena. Adopted
The Manitt Crowd utterly Boated. '

Pektlk SrKUJGs, Mo.. Aug. 6. At
12:30 p. m. the Democratic Stte con-
vention was called to order by Vice
Chairman John XI. CarroIL He stated
the purposes of the convention land' in

ident to-da- y to request him to press tne
AiMtrin hnttnn hftre to start the wheels

Alines Cannot It Opabed. .

Pbiscetoh, III., Anff.' 6. Both sidesI for 'subscriptions to the 26th tn China. The dispatch follows:the effect that the large cotree import-
ing houses will make such a demand.
The situation, however, occasions no "Hixoa (consul) wires that Americani series of: stock of the Me--

Scheme to Pet eotnrle Cps Them A
Great Rasn or Watormeloae at Balelgh
Davis, the WllmlngtoalAB., Eseapea Again
from the Asylum. . ' 'Speoial to the Observer.- -

Ttiinmn- - Aur. a. The county au

The great fight however, was maae
--.4

in the race trouble at Spring Valley
and SeatonviUo are maintaining a, firm
stand and. are strengtbenise their posi

mission property at Yuntrsuh has "beenuneasiness in Washington official cir on a resolution iniroaucea ly '--

In the exposition In. Atlanta, beptcmccr
18th, and also to lender the service of
the Gate City Guard, the crack Georgia
military company, as an honorary escort
from Washington to Atlanta and return

Belt, of St. Louift, urging the President
ch'anicsPerpetual Building
& Loan .Association. . First

I Tiairmmif frt"' a' marl a
cles, nor to Wall street, aa it js well un-
derstood that this withdrawal is in the tions. Tbe negroes feathered at Keaton- - burned, i Details of the Kucheng massa-

cre are horrible. ' Houses were stealth- - troduced Bon. R. P. Bland as tempo--
to use the full power or the generalBland began on arary chairman. Mr. thorities are trying to see what are thevilie . would have - marched to Spring

Valley last night to regain their homes obtaining an inter- -course of legitimate business and sot
conducted by speculators. "

. . " iy surrounded and sleeping ladies Dd lasted but a few minute. J r'. whereb both roid for the protection of on October 23d, when the i resident aim
children speared to death. .Situation Stated that it was the desir f . the "Jem Shi 5ple It WestRaleigh who for hi. cabinet will visit the exposition,
nettled" ! deleirates that the State committee

and property save for the fact that theyixisi uaiuiuay ui fjcutciuuci. Just what the syndicate-"wil- l do-i- s

question upon which theTreasury offi were ausuccessiai in aeoaxiug rvuiaiM:
amount of arms. ' - should be enlarged and he hoped that There have been ten eases so far in which lock that ho would takegreai pleasureKoghutd Demud Kspsnttoa,Appiicanons can De maae

for loans at once. Reports reached their quarters this Loarxm, Aug. 6. A dispatch has been
cials say tney are not vaavjsea.s'Ai
sees:St to fill up the i hole it will do so
without consulting them. "The gold re

this enlargement would be made in such
a --rvay as to leave no bitter feeling ormorning, of the Intended support from

world. Thd wrangle lasted nearly two
hours, and. at times some highly per--1

son al language was hurled back and
forth. The eon servative element Anally
anrceeded in defeating each of the reso

sent from the Foreign Office : to Mr. StyliihitaanStbethieO'Connor, British minister at Pekin,members of their racem Chicago and
Peoria, which ereated the greatest enserve to-da- y stood at 104,539,079, but itSWittkowsky, '

XJ President. operations to it. -ns'ructmg him to demand of the gov day. As ' to . the escort tne
said he fully appreciated the complithusiasm. The - negroes re .unaniis expected that by- - saturnay: this wiu

be reduced to 102,000,000.x Some ffl

disappointed hopes.-- , - J :

After the usual committees had been
selected the convention took a recess
until 2 p.m. ;

. The committee on resolutions sprang
Hnnreturv of State Coke Is Quite sickernment of China that it secure the lutions referred to, and only the resolumously opposed to surrendering theircials profess to look opon this as a crit tions whten were aaoptea oy wo vuu-- at his hope her.? Miss Kate Boy lan Is

dangerously sick. Xast night her deathrights to the Italians as they say a great safety of the British subjebts residing
in that country. - Mr.. : O'Connor has
also been instructed' to demand a lull

ical week for the Treasury .: . uraraaruyE. COCHRANE,
Sec. and Treas. principle is involved and that if arms a surprise by electing as their chairman w looked for. but to-da- y She Taiuea.st this season of the year gold begins to

vention were Agreed to. '

At t's session the only feature
of Interest was th speech 6f . Senator
Cockrell. At its conclusion the conven

are furnished them they will commence Congressman ve Armond, ot liates

ment tendered by the military company
but hisdesiretoavoid display compelled
htm to decline the honor. .

Hon. John E. Hussell waa a caller at
Gray Gables this afternoon. There was
no politics in his visit, as he asserts, and
he simply called to pay his respects to
Mrs. Cleveland and her mother.

flow toward tbe united States, and it is v Letters are being received" from? a
nnmhr nf manufacturing concerns.

Inquiry Into tbe recent massacres at
Kucheng and 1 he punishment of thosetno- - marcn. so Bpring ..valley at once.

The indiscriminate --firing and riotingbelieved that unless something now un-
foreseen : intervenes, imports of gold mills, et.. stating that they ' will make

county, ana tney immediately oegan
their labors. :, i

.The committee on permanent organifound to be cruiltv of tbe crimes. In tion adiourned sine. die.'. There arein the negro: village in SpringValley by
the Italians was continued again allwill soon begin and the surplus will be many heart-burnin- gs among those who I special exhibiU at the Statet air,

here assert that
addition to the Instructions sent to Mr.
O'Connor, BfarMajestyV consul"1' sation has decided upon Bon. K. P. rtpr.nhiina.nf Marioncame here with gubernatorial bdomlets.settled by the ordinary course of trade. vi riAveland was fishing neany -- anRutler will be completely checkmated

ssfleaiclie; Powders

cure your headache
and neuralgia quicker than
anything else. Guaranteed

last nights The -- negroea. have: all left
the village with the exception of few Kucheng has been ordered to make an The most prominent or them were etae

Treasurer lion.. V. Stephens and Judge in his attempt to mak-e- WrAuthm day so tna m . --

ra nThe Ilocky Mountain Savings Bank, independent inquiry into the matsa-cre- s.

- iho nnmiiiM for Governor. Une ltel ana returneuinvalids who could not be moved f save
bv the use of carriages and these were Jas. -- Gibson, of Kansas CltycThe sucat Denver, tkJio., made an assignment The Foreign Office was advised this

Bland for permanent chairman and the
temporary organization will be made
permanent.

The convention , at 2
o'clock. and the temporary organization
was made permanent.. It was recom-
mended that tbe present State commit-t- A

bo enlarged bv the addition of one

HO FKACK FOR MISS FLAGLER.cess of Bland destroyed their chances. publican aid: Guthrie would .lose the
battle before he eve? fonght it. Theyesterday. terrorized all, nignt. lieiauves appre

afternoon .that the Emperor and the Bland dominated the gathering com'harmless. Three doses for hensive of their safety were in the surBASKBALL IKSTEKBAT. nletelv. -- He was temporary and permagovernment had agreed to the demandsrounding woods in a ferment of excite10 cents. made by Lord Salisbury, through air. nent chairman and in opening tne conment, j O'Connor, and that an imperial procla vention, stated deliberately that tne

Eepublicans like him personally, aa, an p,, vttl B iiroaKbt Against He-r-
extremely clever man, but regard ; him y nUHav QaJte iu la a Sanitarium,
as far too unstable, politically. -

' Auk. 6. The shooting
.When Republican ean be Induced 0fuf0 Green by

totalk ajbout the last ln TriaglendaShter of the chief of

XATIOJtAl.XJLA.aTTB.

At Hew York: The SpriBg Valley Coal Company.hav- - committeeman from each congressional i. J u --ii.,.. n mm.Sold by iDg been importuned by tne Italians in mation had been issued, ordering tne
capital punishment of the murderers.New York.:.....;.., JOS 8 8 0 0 district ed by the e party machinery

vention committeemen at large I . . ...Washington.... 0 0 o o o o w o mass meeting to agree to employ no
more negroes rin the mines, in the frankr wayj: condemnation is hearty. irT - ifni ted States Army, is notBase hits New York. 11 : wasbtnsrton. 4T TT TORDAN jD. making the total 34 instead of 15 as atC8::XV. XJL (Jordan to be allowed to rest with the verdictErrors Now York, 0; Washington, 6. Bat-

teries Meekia and Karrell ; Mereer and future, announced its ultimatum in the
A military escort has also been ordered
to protect the British codsuI at Ku-
cheng during his inquiry" into the out-
rages. ' ',

their ends. Bland's ideaof
is looked upon as bad politics and

it was a terrible slash at the old State
central committee, which was the

matter by posting lu tbe windows or tneThe Retail Druggists. McGuir.
At Boston: - . eomnanv the following telegram ; irom

Boston.....: ....0 4 0 1 1 0 5 3 07 W. W. Taylor, of .Erie, Pa,r the presi GLADSTONE JTOK HUMANITY.

Hon. John Nichols says he has attended
all the legislative Sessions for 40 years,
and that in the last body there-wa- s

more rascality than was ever-dreame- d

of before This was by both members
and paid lobbyists. The Legislature of
18C8 had rascals, but it also had brains,

Tbe weather is again very how to the
satisfaction of the farmers. - The latter

N AFTER THIS DATE Rnuklrn. ...1 1 0 3 0 0 4 0 0
dent of the Spring Valley Coal Vom Maftitt-Franc- is . administration ma-

chine. v ' ; r -i O Bu hltft Boston. 12: Brooklyn. 11. Er
rors Boston. 8: Brooklyn, 0. Batterie-s- Tbe Grand Old Han Speaks on the Ar
Sexton and Teany: Btein, Kennedy and H.BIE, fa., AUgUSl OlD. ANSON HAS BAIN,

present! constituted, une, proposition
was carried. The resolutions commit
tee's report was ready at "4:40 p. m., and
was read and adopted. The preamble
and resolutions' are as follows:

"The Federal constitution names sil-

ver and gold together as the money
metals of the United States. The first
coinage bill passed by Congress until
the constitution made the silver dollar
a unit of value,' admitted gold to
free coinage at a ratio measured by the
silver dollar unit.

Rates for month of August his fishing
month a ATLANTIC HOTEL., $7 to

Orim
At Philadelpbla: 'iTo S. M. Dahett, General Manager

menian Outrages Credibility of Ameri-
can Witnesses.
LOXDOir, Aug. 6. A pro-Armeni-an

of tbe coroner's jury, exonerating miss
Flagler. - Assistant Distict Attorney
Taggart is quoted as saying that the
case will be brought before thegrand
jury, which is now

"
In recess until Sep-

tember 9th. - - v

Miss Flagler is in aprivate santarium
in Baltimore in a condition bordering
on nervous prostration. Her; friends
say that as soon as ber physical condi-

tion will permit she will return to
Washington to answer any charge that
may be brought against her. The
statement of Juryman-Dorse- y that the

Spring Valleg Coal Company: talk less about cotton than ever before.Philadelphia 9 0 0 2 0 2 S 1 O 10
Baltimore.. 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 O "While the company disclaim any

Rum hitsPhiladelDhia. 16. Baltimore. 12,
$10 per week, $2 per day.

WINK TAYLOR, Manager. desire or intention of antagonizing any
meeting, presided over by the Duke of
Westminster, was held at Chester this
afternoon. Mr. Gladstone was present
and upon entering the hall was received

Errors Philadelphia, 8; Baltimore, 2. Bat-
teriesTaylor and Clements; Esper and section of their employes, it cannot be

delegated to any one section'the right of
selecti De for employment and, there

Some of them have arrived at tne con-
clusion that they make just as much
out ot a small crop as out of a large one.

Revenue Agent Clark, who Is now as-

signed to this district, arrived to-d- ay

from Greensboro his headquarters, and
had a talk with Collector Simmons.

THE Robinson.
AtCinclnnat:

flnninnatl 0 0 0 3 0 1 4 1
with great enthusiasm. In addressing

Successful Surgical Operation Wadesboro
Personals.

Bpecial to the Observer.
Wadbsbouo, Aug. 6. Beautiful rains

fell here to-d- ay and they came none too
soon to prevent serious damage to crops.

Watermelons are still coming in by
the wagon load. Mr. John 8. Richard-
son brought in one yesterday that
weighed 53 pounds.

Miss Lilly Bennett is quite siok with
fpvw. Mr. M. Alex. Murrr who

8 fore, the demands made by tne ltanan the meeting Mr. Gladstone said he had
attended rather to meet the expectationChicaeo : 1 000022100Equity - Li - Association miners that no colored miners shouldJBase hits Cincinnati, IS; Chicago, 13

i ii i .1 u. ... 1 Dqa.. be employed, cannot be-- acceded to that he would be present than because
lea Parrott and Vaughan; Hutchinson The violence charged to No. 3 colored

phraseology of the verdict was cnangeu
after ft bad been presented - to- the
coroner, for the purpose of shielding
Miss Flagler, is denied by the coroner
and Miss Flagler's counsel. They say
that the form of the verdict as returned
mwmm i ne.nm nlete. and that it was re

The revenue force is ' now busy prepar
ing and filing bonds for hrandy distil-
leries, of which there are tobe an un-

usually large number. : ftminers is denlored but is notnmg iorand tLittriage.
At Pittsburg: which the company can be. held re

Plttsbursr 2 0 0 1 5 2 1 0 11
was stricken with paralysis last Sundaysnonsible. Post this as a reply to the The rush or melons .into tnis bsubiSt. Loais 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

counted- - at tnela vmt There wereBase hits Plttsbnre.' IT: Bt. Louis, 7. Er week, is still in a very critical condidemand witn hopes for an eany re written by the coroner himself so as to- B . .rors Plttaburir, 2: St. Louis, 4. Batteries sumption of work when the present o4ty market this morning no icbs wm I Pperly expreM the intent of the Jury
loaded witn watermelons103 wagons the" amended form All assentea,Iluwley, Hewitt, Bugden andMerritt; Bret wronsrlv directed of theenstein ana Miner.

Of Virginia,

issues policies on the
Equated Natural Premium Plan
The Perfection of Life Indemnity
No Assessment.
No Increase of Rate.

FITZHUGH LEE. President.-E- .

M. FUNKHOUSE Et, Secretary.
'E. P. PARKER, Gen. Agt. N. C,

Greensboro.
wed fri bu

and to
including Dorsey.and canteloupesCleveland-Louisvil- le game postponed on

he had any important contribution to
make to the discussion of the subject
under consideration. The question be-

fore the meeting, he said, was not a
party question; neither was it strictly a
religious question, although the suffer-
ers on whose behalf the meeting was
called were Christians. The evil arose
from the tact that the sufferers were
under an intolerably bad government,
one of the worst, in fact, that ever ex-

isted. A resolution would be proposed
presenting with justice and firmness
the true views of the matter. He "was
glad to learn that the sentiment on the
Armenian question in America was

The railroad commission was in sesItalian miners subsides.
Signed

- "W. W. Tatlok, President. sion to-da- but Chairman Wilson was
W ANK IN DANGER Qg HIS NECK.

account of rain.
SOUTHERN LIAGUI,

At Evansville:
Evansville 2 00004080TMbville 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2

The coal company is desirous o
Col.ODenintr the mines to-da- y, but are pre BreeMnrtdge, of SIlveXonge will

: Defend the Murderer.vented bv the Italians. The ItaliansBase hits Eyansville. 10; Nashville, 10
Errors Evansville. 4: Nashville. 4. Bat have called a mass meeting of the min
teries McFarfand and Fields; Hermann

taking up only , routine business. o
many complaints are on file.

There is much amusement among
the Democrats here at the flat failure
of the fusionist magistrates yesterday
to take the collection of . taxes .out of
the hands of the Democratic sheriff.
That was the purpose of the act which
the last Legislature passed.

In the Hawkins will case Clerk

ers for 2 o'clock to-da- y. The mayor,
an Italian, as well as the police forceT'HOSE contemplating having mod

' Vkbsahxes, Aug. . This has been a
day of excitement here. H. O. Roden-baug- h

is lying at death's door on ac-

count of the wounds Inflicted on him
by W. Newton Lane, of Lexington, yes-

terday. The court room was packed

tion. He was paralyzed on oniy one
side and may sustain the stroke.
Mr. W. A. Webster, of Mangum, is tn
the city to-da- y on business. . Rev.
Theo. P. Bonner, whose health has been
very poor for some time, leaves for
Rocky River Springs morn-
ing for a week or two of rest and recre-
ation. Mr. L. L. Drake, the "cy-
clone pitcher" of the Wadesboro ball
team, has accepted a situation at the
"Bee Hive" and will begin next Satur-
day to throw calico instead of base
balls.

Dr. A. J. Battle received a letter from
his brother, Dr. J. F. J. Battle, to-da- y,

Btatiug that an operation had been per-
formed on Mrs. Jos. T. Redfearn, of
this place, and was a complete success.
This is between the sixth and eighth
patient from here who has been bene-
fitted by the Baltimore sugeons within
tbe past three months.

and Trost .

At Mobile:
Mobile 3 1 0 0 0 2--

Mnntcomtrr ... . 1 0 1 0. 8 2
which contains many Italians, haveJL em heating apparatus put in their
never made any attempt to make arresidences had better not wait until
rests or call on the sheriff tor assistanceRase hits Mobile. : Monteomery, 16 Er

rors Mobile, 4; Montgomery, 2. Batteries Persons influenced by the lawless ele
BtCHABD P. BLANDw

September or October to have their
work done as they may not be able to
have the apparatus properly put in if
thev wait until that time. Better have

Ely and Somen; Ford, Bailey and Kehoe ment at Sorinir Valley have caused

even stronger than in this country.
When he spoke upon the subject six
months ago he advised his hearers to
avoid forming a premature judgment,
but evidence was now forthcoming
which showed that unspeakable crimes
were committed in Armenia day after
day which were far beyond the out-
rages in Sassoon in horror. The acts of
violence committed, Mr. Gladstone de

statements to be sent out that but on
Young, of the Superior Court, gives
Mrs. Hawkins leave to file her answer
to the complaint of the defendant heirs
which is that she has no right to
"break" the' wilL The amount of

with friends or . uooeuoaugu vc-noon- to

hear the , testimony before the
coroner. The jury rendered a verdict
that James Rodenbaugh came to his
death at the hands of W. N. Lane with-
out just catfse. "

--- .

i negro was shot in the riot of SundayHow tbe Clubs Stand.
w.it done now. We have P. c but this is denied by the county ofb.000Cleveland 51

cials, some of whom state that theyPittsburg fl
Baltimore

.393

.575

.50 themselves talked with Ave or more
Chicago 61

.655Boston ta
Cincinnati 4 .54S

.542

35
84
40
m
as
38
bH
Si
49
60
GO

Brooklyn 4o

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS

to offer to those having work done at
once. Let us bear from you and we
will have one of our representatives
call on you,

McNish, Meinhardt & Co.,
1P LYNCHBURG, VA.

Philadelphia
New York 48

who were shot, and many others who
were frightfully clubbed, and that the
list of injured was substantially cor-

rect. Dispatches sent by a resident of
Spring Valley must of necessity take
only the side of the Italians who, unmo-
lested by tbe authorities, are not only
in control of the coal mines, but the

.687

.524

.864

.8i
Washington 28
St. Louis ss

Immediately titer no.oruni -'-"

ty Judge L. H. Paris issued an order to
the sheriff to send-Lan- e to the Lexing-ton- .

iailr owing to. the danger of lynch-
ing, and two deputies took him to Lex-

ington In a: carriage. Lane refuse. to
make any statement, showing a contus- -

sion On the forehead and one on the
cheek, which he says Rodenbaugh, Sr..
made.. Lane was nut shot as reported
last night.

- Desha - Breckinridge, . son of Col.

property involved is $490,000.
President Chamberlain, the president

of the Caraleigh Phosphate Company,
has worries these days. He is the de-

fendant in a number of suits for failure
to pay the fertilizer tax and is trying to
compromise these or terminate them in
some way, as the directors have in-

formed him that if he loses the case he
will also lose his position as president.
The Agricultural . Department is not a
party to these suits. Chamberlain was
one of the men elected "additional"

.259Louisville 21

clared, may be truthfully sumjmed up
in tbe four awful words, plunder, mur-
der, rape and torture.

The government at Constantinople
and its agents were, he asserted, re-

sponsible for the crimes, and it was
necessary that the responsibility for
their acts should be brought home to
them.

Mr. Gladstone continued that as
America had no political interest
in the Levant, her witnesses were
doubly entitled to credit.

THE JOTS AT CLEVELAND SPRINGS.

'5 WEATHER FORECAST.
For North Carolina Fair in western,

town as well.
Negroes at Chicago Sympathize With the

"From the beginning of the govern-
ment, following the policy formulated
by Thomas Jefferson and firmly estab-
lished by Jackson, the Democratic
party has been the party of bimetall-
ism, favoring the free coinage of both
silver and gold at the national mints,
and opposed iter farming out to banking
corporations the government's sovereign,
power of issuiDg and controlling the
money of the people.

"The act. of 1873, demonetizing sil-
ver, was surreptitiously passed, with-
out the approval or knowledge of the
American people, and from the time
when the effect of this act, in fastening
upon the country the single gold
standard was. understood, the Demo-
cratic party has consistently an dpersis-tentl- y

urged that the srrievous wrong
be righted. Failure to accomplish this
object has resulted in the steady appre-
ciation of gold, a corresponding fall in
the prices of commodities produced by
the people, a heavy increase . in the
burden of all debts, public and pri-
vate; the enrichment of the money-lendin- g

class; paralysis of industry and
impoverishment of the people, add un

Spring Valley Crowd.I Fruit Preserving Powder. showers In eastern portions i probably
slightly warmer in the interior; southwest-
erly to westerly winds. Breckinridge, was wlta mne to-ua- y.

Chicago, Aug. 6. In response to a

GW1SE DOWN TO SAMPSON.

HaJ. Guthrie and His Jim-Swing- er off for
tbe Land of the Bis Bluee Durham
Items.

Special to tbe Observer.
. Dukham, Aug. 6. Major W. A. Guth-
rie donned his "jim-swinger- ," as the
biys term his long frock coat, and left
to-da- y for Clinton, Sampson county, to
take part in the big Pop. free silver
demonstration to be made there to-

morrow.
The county commissioners were in

session both yesterday and to-da- y. To-
day they agreed to allow Mr. E. C,
Hackney, who holds the lease of Stokes
Hall, to use the court house for all
theatrical performances he had booked

members of the Board or Agriculture iMan lecondemocohiireckinndge
by the late Legislature, who never got in. I

f aireetng to defend Lane, while .oth- -
iinnia tne tv 1 m i n rrxin ih w.John C,

call to arms addressed to the colored
people of Chicago over 200 negroes as-

sembled at 9 o'clock this morning.
They indicated an intention to send

lATlOt II AAV II .ua urn wvaa - I

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All kinds of fruit preserved wltb this pow-
der. Tastes ao.tuuh as when first p!0ked.

This is the largest box on the mariutt for
tbe money . Each 25? box puts Up 30 pounds
of fruit.

Air tight Jars are not necessary. Any-covere-

vessel will do.
- - Also preserves cider, wine, etc. It is per-
fectly harmless.

. Tbe use of this powder saves time, labor
and expense. Sold by

who embezzled something like
100,000 and who Lad the rare good

fortune to get into the insane asylummen and arms to aid tne coiorea min-
ers at 8pring Valley in their war with
the Italian miners. Two speeches
counselling moderation and action

ers uphold him. An attempt at lyncn-tn- g

may be made before morning. ,;

SWARMING AT JACKSON.

Stockdalo Likely to Be Chairman of the
v Demoeratlo Conveatlon.

Jackson. Miss., Aug. C It is esti-

mated there are 1,000 strangers In Jack- -
. . . ...... . .... wv swa

here instead of into the penitentiary,
has again escaped. Last Thursday
while in the erounds he. ran. An atlO Cents a Una, Six Words to tbe Line.

within the law were made, une oy a
--"DURWELL Tunn,- -&

& clergyman named Dickey was listenedJL URWELL IvUNN, EVERYBODY is buying our fine bread
Vienna rolls. Give me to respectfully but impatiently. Anotneryour orders and I will serve you well. Pra- -

and to charge bim $5.00 per night rental.
It is reported that a syndicate is be-

ing formed here for the purpose of pur-
chasing the lot on which the Reams

by a lawyer named Waters nearly
tber.tne Don ion jiaKer.

tendant caught him but. he broke away
and fled.. The next heard of him was
at Clayton. He there stated that he
was going to Wilmington, to see a
Methodist preacher, but Dr. Kirby, the
superintendent of the insane asylum,
thinks Davis wilt go to Beaufort, as he

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Charlotte, N. C. brought tne latter to gnei at tne nanas

of a suddenly organized mob. Tne
exampled distress in all gold standard
countries.

"Experience has shown that while
TO EVERYBODY Watch myPRE window and for particulars come

A Large Company and Plenty of Amuse-
ment A Military Company Encamp-
ment.

Correspondence of the Observer
Cleveland Spbings, Aug. 6. The

Darlington, S. C; Guards, ,40 strong,
will arrive on a special train to-da- y and
will pitch their tents on the green in
front of the hotel. They come for a
two weeks' encampment and bring with
them a large party of visitors from the
neighboring towns. About 75 have al-

ready engaged rooms and more are ex-
pected.

This has been the" most successful
year the springs have ever had since
Mr. WilkiuSon has assumed the man-
agement and he is sparing no pains to
make every one have a good time.
Nothing but praise is heard, on all
sides, of the fare. The tables are laden at
each meal with the best that can be ob

numerous speakers who used threatsII. O. HERRING,
DENTIST. lit and see me. John A. Berryhill, boots aud counselled violence against theand shoes. Italians found their hearers in full sym-

pathy with them. i

son to-nig- m tna-vtu- t aa m.uj
will come in the morning to attend the
Democratic State convention.
U.Tbe candidates for all principal of-

fices have established s headquarters
either at the' hotel or ante-roo- m in the
Senate house and are working like beav-
ers. The city was never before in such a
stew as t, but ail aspirants are
presenting their claims on high grounds
so that no real hard feelings have been
An TAnderod. There is some dissatisfac

rANTED Expert bicycle repairer
F. Dowd

has been heard several times to say he
wanted to go there and see his mother 's

'"-
- "'grave. : " -

A TRAIN WRECKED. --T"

jooa salary to rigm man. w .
A telegram was then senx to governorOf Concord, has located in Charlotte

fo the practice of his profession, and Alteeld. saving that 500 negroes would"T71XCURSION to Ashevllle for white andresnectfully asks the public for a share

warehouse, recently burned, stood, and
building on it a handsome block, with
opera houso on the second floor.

Tbe county commissioners have re-
duced the license tax on billard and
pool tables to $25 per annum.

Our firemen are making a strong
fight before the board of aldermen for
additional equipments, and will no
doubt get what they want, viz.: a first-cla- ss

steam fire engine of large size and
latest improved pattern.

THE BIBLICAL. ASSEMBLY

fij colored next- Friday, over Western leave for Spring Valley at 3:30 p m., to
road. Return Saturday. Refreshment car

under the single gold standard there
may be an occasional revival of busi-
ness activity, accompanied by enhanced
prices of a limited number of commodi-
ties, such, revival is due to artificial
and temporary causes and cannot per-
manently alleviate the sufferings due
to falling prices, brought about by the
appreciation of gold and an inadequate
supply of primary or redemption money.

"Duty to the people requires that the
nartv of the people continue the battle

help their brethren if he did not seno A Special Strikes Freight Nor 64 at Hawof their patronage. Office in the David
. i .n building. separates tbe races. Bound trip $2 go. -

them assurances that he would protect KlTerOae Fatality Probable.
and first-clas- s the colored people now in danger Special to the Observer.stock .HIGH-GRAD-

E

is what you

i

i
1

' t
V

get at tbe Ob tion as to who will be made chairman
of the convention, several names hav-
ing been suggested, but the most gen- -there. They asked for an immeqiate Burlington. Aug.- 6. This m rningHeins, Whelen, Lybrand & Co., sbrvkr Printing House.

a special carrying the fire companies totained, and served in the best manner.
The chief amusements are bowling.

answer. JNone was returned, nowever,
and a press dispatch from Springfield the tournament at Newbern, ran into erally heard is that ofrBEEN PARK HOTEL. This elegant

Is still under tbe management ofPUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, savs, the Governor intimated that heMr E.K.Post, tbe veteran boteltst, whoDESIGN. AUDIT AND ADJUST BOOKS has so satisfactorily and successfully eon- -

ducted affairs during the past three seasons

Stockdale, of Pike. Hon. J. B. Boothe,
of Sard Is, who is chairman of the State
executive committee is on hand and
will call the delegates to order about
noon " :V.'.1:;V ;'

would pay no attention to any demand
made upon him by Chicago colored peo-

ple for troops at Spring Valley. A de
FOR BANK 8, PARTNERSHIPS AND

CORPORATIONS. People who have traveled all over this coun

the morning freight train at the east
end of the bridge at Haw river, tearing
up the caboose of the freight and one
car. Two passengers on" the freight,
the Messrs Durham, brothers, from
near Chanel Hill, were badly hurt, one

try and Europe say that they have never
seen such accommodations and fare for the mand made by the sheriff oi tne county508 Walnut St., - Philadelphia, Pa. money.

To Meet at Ashevllie A gal a Next Sam-- m

Dr. Harris Will Conduct the
School the Fourth Week.
Asfievili.e, N. C, Aug. C. Dr. G. S.

Strickler, of Atlanta Ga., made a very
able address last night in the First Bap-
tist church on "The Bible, the Word of
God.'1 At a meeting of the Biblical
Assembly this morning it was resolved

for until its etrorts are
crowned with success. Therefore be it:

"Resolved, That we, Democrats" of
Missouri, in convention assembled, de-man- d

the free and unlimited coinage of
silver and gold, into primary or redemp-
tion money, at the ratioof 16 to 1, with-
out waiting for the action, or approval
of any other nation; and second,

- "Resolved, That we are irrevocably
opposed to the substitution for metallic
money o a panic-breedin- g, corporation- -

where the troubles existed or any per-
son with authority will likely be hon-

ored. - mrimislv. both lees being broken and A BIG COTTON FIRM.guarantee you tbe best printing for"1ITEI the least money, uoserver rnnuog

tennis and dancing. Three morning
germans and one each night give the
dancing crowd all they can wish. Last
Friday night a masquerade ball was
given and next Friday night a swell
military ball is to be given in honor of
the visiting military.

No complaint can' be made of the
scarcity of men as it is hard to get
enough partners for the large number
here. The cry is exactly the opposite.

This section was visited yesterday
by a severe thunder storm. No special
damage is reported.

NKWBKBBX WHEEL RACES. ,

House. - Th9 demonstrations of the negroesCHAS. C. HOOK,

RCHITEC T iCYCliE lamps and bells at E. M. An- -TA have attracted the attention of the Ital-
ian consul here and he has called upon
Mayor Swift to prevent the, proposed

drewsV

he being otherwise bruised. - Mr. II.Jl.
May was running the extra and Mr. J.
C. Holt,the foreman here, was on the en-

gine with Mr. V. Dv McClureas fireman,
and all waa done that could be to stop
the train. Mr. May jumped at the last
moment and was badly shaken up. The

1J(
IT a VI G decided to locate in Baltimore. expedition. The mayor replied that if1 1 will sell ' out my hou Behold ana

unanimously alter invitations irom tne
Asheville churches for the assembly to
return during the summer of 1896, that
the assembly unite with the churches
of Asheville ta the invitation and -- express

the earnest hope that the Society

kitchen furniture, commencing August 6thCHARLOTTE.N.C the negroes wished to go to opring ai-le- v

he could not stop them but he could
credit currency based on asmgiemetai,
the supply of which is so limited that
it can be cornered at any time by a few
banking institutions in Europe and

The Capital Stock Not to Be Under tSO,- -

v v-.- i' OOO The Organisers."--
RicnuasD, Va., Aug.6. TheLaw and

Equity Court here an ted a char-
ter to a company , to be known as the
Newport News Manufacturing Co.
The purpose - for : which the com-

pany is formed Is to buy and sell and oth-
erwise dispose of and manufacture cot-ton- ..

.3 .'.

Its capita! sU ck shall not be less than
$250,000, nor more than $500,000. Shares
. sunn eafth. Us nrincipal office shall

Goods bought will be delivered free. Please
call and see me. B. Landecker, 300 Booth
College street. prevent the gathering of mobs in the

city and instructions were accordinglyDR. W. H. WAKEFIELD
firemen were . shaken up and braised,
but not seriously, - The freight waa on
the main line 'and the extra was going
by without stopping. The traok was
cleared so the mall passed without de--

you entrust your orders for printing toIF us, you may expect nothing but fair issued to the chiet or ponce. Toe lat-
ter detailed a number of his men toWILL BE- HI ma OFFICE at

ill- -

- V-

--T
treatment. Observer Printing House.S09 N. TryonSt., Charlotte,

The Wieners Up to tbe Time of the Kaln-Ada- ms

Wants to Lower the State Becord.
Bpecial to the Observer.

Newbekby, S. C, Aug. (?. At the bicy-
cle races here to-da- y the following were
the winners:

America; third,
"Resolved, That we are opposed to

the policy and practice of surrendering
to the holders of the obligations of the
United States the option reserved by
the law to the government of reducing
such obligations in either silver coin or
gold coin; fourth.

of Religious Education will see its-- way
clear to call a similar gathering of the
Christian people of the South to meet
at Asheville next summer. - ' ; .

Professor Noah K. Davis who " has
been instructor of the school of English
Bible during the third week of tbe as-
sembly, closes his engagement to mor--

T E aa re to wait for tbe white excursion
watch the negro colony on the levee.
He does not believe the expedition will
materialise. J

. Une or tne Messrs uurnam can usruAH davs except Friday and Saturday XJ to Ashevllle August 18.
lv recover.- - From 'J' some cause ine be situated in Richmond, va.

The meeting practically went to freight men did not know of the com The following' officers have oeen .SALE Property In city and vicinityF3R at office. Duncan Osborne.
of each week,

'Phohs 74,
Practice limited to elected for the ensuing year: resi- --pieces after the telegram had been sent

to the Governor this morning and this "Resolved. That we are opposed toI7KR printing call or send your order to lir. 11. ix. uarris, or tne BaptistEve. Ear, Nose and Thoat the issuing of Interest-bearin- g bonds of I Theological Seminary of Louisville, Ky.iU the Observer ranting rtouse, vnar- - afternoon only a dozen negroes wsre
hanging around the hall.1 tte, NC the united mates in time oi peace, auu i ui conduct the schoo- l- during the

Mile novice, Sherman first.McCaughin
second; quarter mile open, Maxwell
first.Ritfenberg second; half mile handi-
cap, Adams first, Mixson second; 2:45
class, Bittenberg first, Collins second;
mile handicap,Mixson and Maxwell tied;
mile open, Adams firstr Mixson second,
time 2:25; iu the 2:30 class Maxwell
first, Rittenberg second; county cham

dent, Lewis tUiiiair; yice-presme- u. v.
8. Buford; secretary and treasurer, S. G.
Wallace, of Richmond, and assistant
treasurer, George A. 8chmelts, of New-
port -- News. . The above , gentlemen,

,ifk Lhn frnowing.constftnte the board

The remaining lew aecrepu negroes; John R. Irwin & C. A. Misenheimer, especially are we opposed to placingr OST Gold loek bracelet. .Reward if re--
and children in Spring Valley wereI i turned ta Observer office.

fourth week. . The school is; attracting
a large crowd daily." . '

;

' :" ,;";TEXAS SILTERITES. , .r
ejected by the Italians yesterday. Many

lng of the extra, and, from the position
of the train and the bridge It is a won'
der that , the whole train of firemen,
horses.engines, etc.; did cot fall through
the bridge,' which is very high. The
engine on the special was not seriously
damaged, and went jn its way, Engin-
eer May being able:, to go on also." Mr.
Holt and Fireman McClure - were not
hurt. :i y: si ife

Fonernl of :B'Shlpp,,.Ksq.4?,1-- ;
'

Bpecial to the Observer. , t. .

RANK'S hand-mad- e, all linen Is the were given transportation to wnioago.V finest paper in the world. If your prin of directors: Clay Drewey and O. W.
Tanner.' of ' Richmond, and W. M. .,Thev were .roughly handled and ill--ter don t keep It la stock, eau at ine ub--

the Treasury orine government unaer
the control of any syndicate of bankers
and the issuance of bonds to be sold by
them at an enormous profit for the pur-
pose of supplying the Federal Treasury
with' gold to maintain the policy of gold

-r, "fiiOno-metallism- .'"
. ' - '

Additional' resolutions were adopted

BKRVKa Prlntlnjc House. treated. - ' ': One Tbonsand Delegates 1st Attendance A
16 to 1 Ratio Favored Reagan Spoke. -

Fort Wobth, Tex, Aug. 6 The

pionship, McCaugbin first, Pelham sec-
ond. V' r--

Rain caused a postponement of theDuring part of the time Martin Del- -Office No. 3, Harty building, opposite
2d Presbyterian church.-- I margo, the Italian mayor, accompamea

by several Italian members of the po

CrowelU of Newport News.

; f
' THE DATIS MONUMENT.

The Fnnd In Hand to 13.000 Virginia
i--" Veteran Camps Appealed To. ,

J Richmond, Va., Aug. 6. The com- - ,

ORGANIZED 1874. SPECIAL NOTICES. instructing the State committee to call
a convention not later than April 15th

--NsrwTON,rAug. 8. Court at fa o'clock
this evening took a recess so that the

State Democratic free silver convention
was called to order at noon to-da- y.

About;-1.00- 0 . delegates were present.
Hon. Bryant Barry, of Glass, was - made
temporary chairman.

The afternoon session "was almost

five-mil- e handicap and the tie run-of- f.

Adams will attempt to lower the State
record..,.' . ; . - ,v

A Good Bain in Cabarroa Work of the
.' . County Commissioners.

Special to the Observer.

lice, were on tne rounas, waicmng we
proceedings. Mayor DeJmargo said he
was there to see that th negroes got
away peaceably, but he did not accom members of the bar might attend the

funeral services ViOf their S deceased
plish what he went tor. .; i ? - brother." Robert Shlpp,i whose . chairNEW lot of .

- silver lofik bracelets. s.? 7' Commercial National Bank, entirely taken up with speech-makin- g.

mittee appointed oy tne urana wrap oi
Confederate Veterans of Virginia to
help raise funds for the Jefferson Davis

t held its first meeting here
uov. Aitgeia is at last imnKing aoout in the bar has been draped in mourndoing something. - ?'-- ?Stylish and beautiful

CoitcoHD, Aug. 6. The county com-
missioners wound up a two-day- s' ses-
sion this afternoon. The most impor

to elect delegates to the . national ; con-
vention; also sending congratulations to
Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky. The
delegates from the different congres-
sional districts then named their candi-
dates- for additional members of . the
State committee and they were unani-mouty.electe- d.

'' .

The election of the committee at
large is regarded as a victory for "Sil

ing.--Religio- services were held at the
residence of the - deceased. '- - The re--1Among the negroes at seatonvuie arel J. O. FALAMOUKTATH.OF CHARLOTTE, K. C

linfe mains were laid to rest "with appropri- -

st eeremonies bv Newton Lodge, L O.of cheap, un- -1T17T3 have a nice
six bearing shot wounds, and four who
are laid up ; with Jwruised ? heads rand
shoulders from the clubbings they re

or Reagan making the leading
speech of the day. . r .:- -

J; W Bailey, of Cook was made per:
manent chairman. - - t

At night resolutions In favor of free
silver at 16 to 1, Independent ' of inter-
national agreement, were adopted,- - and
the administration condemned; - -

framed pictures.
. United States, Ste and City Depository. . P.. of which he - was an honored

tant bujness transacted this month
was that of assessing the cotton mills in
thecity i and ! county. The paid up
stock of all the .cotton mills in the
county reaches nearly 91,000,00, ac-
cording to assessments. . - . ?

to-nig- President Ellyson made an
enoonragicg statement of what : had
already been accomplished by the monu-
ment association and after an exchange
of views CoL Marshall, of Portmouth.of-fere- d

a resolution, which was adopted,,
requesting Chairman Henry T. Jones
to rfommunicate With all the camps in

ceived Sunday. ', TZf ' 'member, tWucelkb "Wall Papeb Co. Why DM He 8e an Army There? - " - - " ' ' ' ---t v :

- Defender Won, Hands Do V

Nkw York. Aug. 6. In the race to-da- y,

SPKBFIBiJCVftro.iiA.Ug.t(5paid up capital ..... ....... . ;.
Burplos and undivided profits.. TOTTLED olives, olive oil, salad

ver Hollar niana, ano a severe mow to
the Francis and Mafatt faction of tbe
party. - Allen and Farris are straight
Bland men, Benton is a free lance.

..4 142,000
Altgeld to-nig- ht dispatched Col.' Hugh

x, ' - ;. . tssiifiao if. a Stuta and ascertain at what time itJL dressing, honey, tamarinds, cber-rie- i,

peaches, lime juice, ; marmalade. Boyle, Assistant Adjutant, uenerai, ana
In all parts of eastern Cabarrus a

good, soaking rain fell this afternoon.
Vegetation was greatly in need of rain,
and the farmers are now blessed.

- Foand Dying in Central Park. -

New .Yobk, Aug. CE. F. B. Davis,
president - of the - American 'Society of
Mechanical Engineer, was killed while

UFrit'EiBi: - George Schilling, secretary of the StateeeTerv salt and mustard, curry powder. will suit them to receive a representa-
tive of the com mittee. There Is $13,000"J. S. RriRCtR. - ,

. .'' President.
the Volunteer did not sail and the Jubi-
lee bad trouble with her gaff. The De-

fender walked away from the ;Vlgilant
at the start, and. neat her on a triangu-
lar course of 21 miles in 6 minutes and

Bureau oi taoor statistics, to springpepper relisn, aorse raaisu,. fc.ei.cn ups.
rtdi nsr in Central ? Park thia afternoon,Valley to thoroughly investigate theA.l. Bkkmiikr, Cashier,

p. H. AM M880S, - Teller,
DIRECTORS:

sauces ana picKieu ouioua, watnuts. In bank to the credit or the monument
fund, exclusive of the $10,000 pledgedaortalMeeting- - of the Roanoke Colony M He was found by an officer lying on thesituation and report to htm.' ,- -

while Fyke . is pledged to Governor
Stone.'. - . - " , . . - V ' x.

' The convention sent, telegrams - of
greeting to the Democratic conventions
in Iowa, tTexas and rMississi ppi and
took a.recess untll.to-nigh- t. The work
of the convention was practically ended
when: the committeemen were elected.

peppers; mangoes and cucumbers.
f Ait aa H. How, Wi, Johwstox, 10 seconds, winning the Drexel cup. I by the.camps at Houston

The America's cup committee met I .Another Resting Under the Bbade of' the- PaANKljWAK, Wl. H.nOLT,
t.AwaaHoati. Holt. R. M. Whits,

Aaeoeiatloa. --

. The second annual meeting of the
Roanoke Colony Memorial Association
will be held at Nag's Head on August
18th. This is the anniversary of the

TT0R SALE Beautiful building lots

bridle path "near eventy-tnir- a : street,
unconscious, and bleeding at the mouth
and nose. He lived about ten minutes.
It ia supposed that his horse stumbled
and fell on him. lie . was 55 years of

jNO.ii. Mokiicad, . : UBarksUolt,
-- .. 1 ,

. Tree. -

AcGrsTA." Ga--. Aug. M,
this afternoon and decided to hold the
trial races on August 20th and 22nd off

Hook. - - ,Sandy ; ,
X? on North Tryon and West 40th
svsI Call aoftice for prices and terms.

H C ft.OCX.SSI. J. 6, CtFEXOCS,
R. M. HiuiKi Sr.

ISTKRE8T PAXD ON TIKE DEPOSITS
A: Stovall died- - to-da- y after an illness
of several months at the aze of 77 veara.VV. O. AUCIAHSIB.

but It was the desire of the delegates
that a night session be held in. order
that they might listen to a free silver
speech from Senator., Cockrell. Gover

: Esoeolal attention given to accounts of
birth of Virginia Dare. All stockhold-
ers are urged to be present, either in
person or by proxy. . i

tie graduated, at west Jt'oint. out never
' -age.

. - r " '.i

:' Rev. R. ..Q.-Way, one :of the 'oldest
Presbyterian ministers .in the South.

merchants and corporations. Cotton Mills R. E. P. KEERANS, . . entered the regular army. He waa a

Index to This Morning's Advertisement.
Read of the Loan 'and Savings Bank's r

success.
Tne books are now open tdr mWrlpt lnn

to tbe twenty-sixt- h series of fttoi k of the
Meebanics Perpetual Building aud Loan
ABocifstioPa

Bottled olives at Bethnne White.
- W.H. Alexander has sorue boautilul build-i- n

slots for sale.
Kcott's Headache Powdors at Jordan's.

, Aftnr this date rales st the Atlantic Hotel
will be 1 to $10 fKr wt-ek- .

- The Wheeler Wall Faper Company has a
n)-- line of onframed pictnres.

Sullivan Was Short in. Hie AeeonaU.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug.' 6. A special

to the Constitution from CoviBgton
ill nod it to their interest to establish D major general in the Confederacy, By order of the president.--- "l at ions with this bank, as Unas bad large nor Stone was nrgeu w maae a speeco

but declined on account of fatigue, ., -

DEJmsT, - -
7 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.
experience in managing that elans of ae-- died in Savannah, Ga.,. yesterday aged

?fl years. ; lie was one of the early mis-
sionaries to China and translated the

Filibusters Spanish This Time. Ga., says that Postmaster auuivansotmu. eirengiB, uoarwaj, rnuBpuun.
Tampa. Fla., Aug. 6. The revenue

- - - J. BASSETT.- - .
.r Secretary and Treasurer'

Durhtm. N. C, Aug. 3, 1S05. . ,
- r

The milling firm of G. Y. Root's, "as

wm buried there to-da- y. - Sullivan com-

mitted suicide at Huntersville, N. C,YOU NEED MONEY? When cutter Morrill has captured, two Span- -For i 1 Monuments
The most interesting part of the pro-

ceedings to-da- y was the fight over the
platform ia th meeting of the commit-
tee on resolutions. "Several members
were in favor of a resolution, request-
ing the resignation of Chairman MafQtt

vou ' are snort can on in&riocte
Bible into Chinese fifty yeara ago. v u

" Cattle in Middle Tennessee are dying
off with: a malady said to be Texas

ish smacks and taken them to Mullet
Key fquarantine . station. The smacks Sunday. . His accounts are saM to be' F.uy Ireasll Blue Granite, .ta prettiest Loan O ce No. 15 E. Trade St.: They sets $200,000, liabilities not given, as Hilver lock brnceleUat Pnlainonntaln's.

Kflile's entirtt t(cit wllhout rtsn ive i

exact eost.'short ll'X). -monumental stone in amarica.r - CBAUorrm Gbastitb Cokpajtt. - -fever, - - .will lend yon money on any thing of value signed yesterday at Cincinnati. - :were violating the health laws,


